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MISSION STATEMENT 
ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER is a Eucharistic 
community of believers commissioned through 
our Baptism to share the Gospel message of  
Jesus Christ with all people. Out of our diversity 
we create unity through respect for every 
person, common celebrations, sacramental 
worship, Christian education of all ages, and 
outreach programs. 

MASSES 
Saturday 
8:30 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. (Vigil) English 
7:00 p.m. (Vigil) Spanish 
Sunday 
7:30 a.m. Vietnamese 
9:00, 10:30 a.m. English 
12:00 p.m. Spanish 
Monday - Friday 
6:30, 8:30 a.m. 

  

WELCOME! 
We are pleased that you have chosen 
to worship here today and hope you 
will find this community a place where 
your faith can be nourished. Visit the 
Parish Center or www.sjwchurch.com.  

 

 

 PASTORAL STAFF 
Pastor  
Rev. Alberto Villalobos 

Associate Pastor  
Rev. Thuan Nguyen 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. R. Carlos Nava 

Deacon 
Dn. Augusto “Gus” Mora 

School Principal 
Stephanie Guilbault 

Faith Formation Director 
Bill Sparks 

Youth Ministry and Confirmation 
J. P. Fernandez  

Religious Education  
Karina Villanueva 

Business Manager 
Mike Stafford 

Parish Secretary 
Angela Escobar 
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PARISH LIFE 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time • January 21, 2024   

READINGS FOR THE WEEK 
Sunday: Jon 3:1-5, 10/Ps 25:4-5, 6-7, 8-9 (4a)/1 Cor 7:29-
31/Mk 1:14-20 
Monday: 2 Sm 5:1-7, 10/Ps 89:20, 21-22, 25-26/ 
Mk 3:22-30  
Tuesday: 2 Sm 6:12b-15, 17-19/Ps 24:7, 8, 9, 10/ 
Mk 3:31-35 
Wednesday: 2 Sm 7:4-17/Ps 89:4-5, 27-28, 29-30/ 
Mk 4:1-20 
Thursday: Acts 22:3-16 or Acts 9:1-22/Ps 117:1bc, 2/ 
Mk 16:15-18 
Friday: 2 Tm 1:1-8 or Ti 1:1-5/Ps 96:1-2a, 2b-3, 7-8a, 10/
Mk 4:26-34 
Saturday: 2 Sm 12:1-7a, 10-17/Ps 51:12-13, 14-15, 16-
17/Mk 4:35-41 
Sunday: Dt 18:15-20/Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 7-9 (8)/1 Cor 7:32-35/
Mk 1:21-28 

MASS INTENTIONS 
Sunday January 21 
7:30 a.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions) 
7:30 a.m. Phero Tran Thua (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Fernando D. Catap (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Edith Sevilla (RIP) 
10:30 a.m. Emmanuel Puno (RIP) 
10:30 a.m. Justina Pamaran (RIP) 
12:00 p.m. Antonia Delgado (RIP) 
12:00 p.m. Angel Rene Arreola (RIP) 
Monday January 22 
 6:30 a.m. Francisco Castellanos Sanchez (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Francisco Rivas (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Giancarlo Santos (RIP) 
Tuesday  January 23 
 6:30 a.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions) 
 8:30 a.m. Demetria Rempillo (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Lissy Pushpan (RIP) 
Wednesday January 24 
 6:30 a.m. Nhan Hong (RIP) 
 6:30 a.m. Dominic Truyen (Intentions) 
 8:30 a.m. Dominic Thiep Nguyen (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Tito Lee Nguyen (RIP) 
Thursday January 25 
 6:30 a.m. Terry Ladrillono (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Jane Koller (Birthday) 
 8:30 a.m. Denis and Ninedet Fauni (Anniversary) 
Friday  January 26 
 6:30 a.m. Abelardo Paylago (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m. Ivan Perrins (RIP) 
 8:30 a.m.  Alfredo Arredondo (Birthday) 
Saturday January 27 
 8:30 a.m. Julio Tzic (Birthday) 
 8:30 a.m. Pricilla De Leon Yabut (RIP) 
 5:30 p.m. Peter Rafhael Gomes (Birthday) 
 5:30 p.m. Marcita and Antonio Uy (RIP) 
 7:00 p.m. Antonio Olmos (RIP) 
 7:00 p.m. Ernestina Gaytan Nazar (RIP) 
Sunday January 28 
7:30 a.m. Maria Vu Thi Hue (RIP) 
7:30 a.m. Thomas Lam Trac Ruan (RIP) 
9:00 a.m. Adoracion Diaz (Thanksgiving) 
9:00 a.m. SJW Parishioners (Intentions) 
10:30 a.m. Maria Inez Marigomen (Birthday) 
10:30 a.m. Matthew Francis Marigomen (Birthday) 
12:00 p.m. Antonio Delgado (RIP) 
12:00 p.m. Angel Rene Arreola (RIP) 

GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER  
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE 
 
January 21, 2024 
3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time 
 
We start telling lies around the age of three, the experts tell us. It’s 
understandable. Lying is a god-like power. Whatever I want, I need only 
say it, and the world rearranges itself accordingly. It’s amazing at first. 
But soon reality snaps back and I’m faced with a dilemma. If I remain 
committed to my lie I start to fracture into pieces. My words and reality 
drift apart, and I find myself lost in a lonely world of further false-
hoods and fear of being found out. 
 
How marvelous, then, that Jesus begins his ministry by proclaiming: 
“Repent!” We tend to think it means “stop doing bad things” but it 
doesn’t. It literally means “go beyond the mind you have.” Think in a 
new way. It’s painful to admit, but some portion of my mind is addict-
ed to lie-telling, usually to protect my ego or make life easier. To re-
pent means to admit this tendency, to say, “I’m done lying,” and to 
move beyond my split mind into a complete commitment to the truth. 
Perhaps that’s why at Mass we together proclaim, “I have sinned in my 
thoughts, and in my words…” Repentance and truth-telling work to-
gether. 
 
Those who know the twelve-step process of addiction recovery know 
this process well. The fourth step requires radical truth-telling: listing 
our moral defects. This isn’t being scrupulous. Rather it is freedom 
from falsehood, and entrance into the real world. This week, I invite 
you to join me in this practice. Get your phone or piece of paper. An-
swer the question: what are your true moral defects? Write them down. 
Remember, the Lord knows them already and loves you. We have a sac-
rament where this truth-telling is celebrated: Confession. Perhaps it is 
finally time to go beyond our childish lies. 
 
— Father John Muir 
©LPi 
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DEVOTIONS/PRAYER GROUPS 
Rosary 
Monday - Saturday 9:00 a.m. (Church) 
Friday 7:00 p.m. (Church) 
Eucharistic Adoration 
Friday 2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (Church) 
Grupo de Oración 
Miércoles 7:00 p.m. (Salón Parroquial) 
Charismatic Prayer Group 
Thursday 7:00 p.m. (Church) 

SACRAMENTS 
Confessions 
Saturday 3:30 p.m.–5:00 p.m. 

Confirmation Process (Grades 8th - 12th) 
Year One – Bimonthly 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am   
Year Two – Bimonthly 
Tuesdays 7:00 - 8:30 pm OR Sundays 9:30 - 11:00 am 

Information: JP Fernandez, ext. 1018  

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) 
Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012.  
Baptisms, Weddings,  Funerals 
Call the Parish Center. 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
This sacrament of healing is received by those who are 
seriously ill, approaching serious surgery, or near death. 
Please contact the Parish Center to arrange a conven-
ient time. If a parishioner who has not been anointed is 
near death, please call the Parish Center at any hour. 

PARISH LIFE 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time • January 21, 2024   

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE SICK  
Wendy Pelamati, Hazel Villanueva, Sofia Mckee, Raul 
Andia, Juana Ibañez, Joseph Alvarez, Adorable Manabat, 
Kurt Backe, Sisters Erlinda and Angelina Pocasangre 
Escobar, Victoria Spinoza, Dolores Rodriguez Calle, Ma-
ria Ines Medina, Brenda Aguilar, Ana Cristina Seabra, 
Natalia Camarillo, Rev. Julio Ramos.  

 
If you have a loved one or friend in our parish community who 
would like a visit  from a Eucharistic Minister to the Sick please 
call the Parish Center. 

FROM DEATH TO NEW LIFE  
Please remember in your prayers all those who have 

recently lost a loved one. Weekly Goal 01/14/2024 Last Year Change 

$20,000 $13,851  $12,909   +7.3%  

PRAY FOR YOUR PARISH FINANCES 
Bring your full tithe to the church so there will be ample provisions in my Church. 
Test me in this and see if I don't open up heaven itself to you and pour out blessings 
beyond your wildest dreams. (Malachi 3:10) 

2024 Env $6,104 (44.1%)  E-giving $1,778 (12.8%)    
2023 Env $5,479 (42.4%)  E-giving $2,348 (18.2%)  

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
We invite you to be in the presence of the Blessed Sacrament  
every Friday from 5:00 pm to 7:00 pm in the church.  

ADULT CONFIRMATION  
Confirmation classes for adults that are practicing their faith 
We are ready to present classes for preparation for receiving the Sacra-
ment of Confirmation. This is for adults that are baptized, have re-
ceived First Holy Communion, have NOT been Confirmed and desire to 
complete their initiation. They must be regularly attending mass, receiv-
ing Holy Communion and going to Confession. 
Registration forms are available in the Parish Center office or you can 
download from the parish website. Please submit completed forms and 
documentation to the Parish Center by January 31. 
For more information please contact us by email:  
JP Fernandez at jpf@sjwchurch.com, Bill Sparks at bill@sjwchurch.com, 
or call (818)341-6634. Let us know your full name, age, a phone number 
and the best time to contact you. 

CONTRIBUTION STATEMENT  
If you would like a contribution statement for the year 2023, please call 
the Parish Center (818) 341-6634. We will be happy to send one to you.  

CALLED TO RENEW 
With the start of the new year, Called to Renew's Infrastructure Improve-
ment Distribution for critical parish repairs and enhancements based on 
the facilities assessment prior to the pandemic continues with the repair 
of our church air conditioning cooling tower. Work began last week. We 
are taking advantage of the cold weather since our air conditioning will 
be down for a brief period of time during this short-term project. As a 
reminder, please continue to fulfill your pledges as we look forward to 
our vision projects for sound, lighting, and gathering area. 

SPEED HUMPS 
Caution as you turn left and right from Cantlay St. onto Oakdale Ave. 
On January 17th, the city installed additional speed humps on Oakdale 
Ave, this time south of Valerio St. to just past Cantlay St. 
Driving north from Sherman Way, the speed hump is just before you 
make your right turn on Cantlay St. at the pedestrian crossing. Thank 
you to our school parents and neighbors for looking for ways to make 
our streets safe for everyone.  
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RCIA  
(RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS) 
Curious about Catholicism and want to know more? Inter-
ested in becoming a Catholic? Would you like to receive 
the Sacraments of Initiation? 

Information: Bill Sparks, ext. 1012. 
Inquiry Classes 
Adults (English)  
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres Conference 
Rooms 
Sunday 11:30 a.m. 
Adults and Youth or Teens (Spanish)  
Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Conference Room 
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. 
Adults (Vietnamese)  
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres 
Conference Rooms 
Youth or Teen 12-18 years (English) 
Youth Ministry Room (School Building) 
Two Wednesdays a month 7:00 p.m.–8:00 p.m. 
Children 7-12 years (English) 
St. Therese of Lisieux/St. Martin de Porres  
Conference Rooms  
Two Wednesdays a month 7:00 p.m. –8:00 p.m. 
Children 7-12 years (Spanish)  
Youth Ministry Room (School Building) 
Friday 7:00 p.m.–9:00 p.m. 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday, 9:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
Information: Karina Villanueva, ext. 1016. 
Schedule of Classes 
Elementary Grades 1–5 English 
Wednesday, 4:00 p.m.–5:30 p.m. or 
Saturday, 9:00 a.m.–10:30 a.m. 
Elementary Grades 1–5 Spanish 
Saturday, 11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. 
Middle School Grades 6–8 English 
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.–8:30 p.m. 
Special Education 
Wednesday, 5:00 p.m.–7:00 p.m. 
Elementary  (Vietnamese) 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time • January 21, 2024   

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN 
Guidelines for online interaction with young people  
Appropriate behavior online is critical to maintaining boundaries and 
being a trusted adult to the young people in your care. Do not use your 
personal social media account to “friend” or “follow” the children you 
work with. Do not email from a personal email address. If you do inter-
act with young people online, do not comment on their social media 
accounts or use them to obtain more information or start conversa-
tions. If your organization does not have rules about social media use 
for employees, work with management to put some in place. For more, 
read the VIRTUS® article “Social Media Rules to Follow with Children” 
at lacatholics.org/did-you-know/.  

YOUTH NEWS / CONFIRMATION 
Youth Mass: Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
 
Confirmation Year 1: 
Tuesday, January 23, 7:00pm to 8:15pm (Hall) OR Sunday, January 
28, 9:00am to 10:15am (YM Room): “The Resurrection of Jesus”. 
 
Confirmation Year 2: 
Sunday, January 21, 9:00am to 10:15am (YM Room): “Anointing of the 
Sick”. 
 
Tuesday, January 30, 7:00pm to 8:15pm (Hall) OR Sunday, February 
4, 9:00am to 10:15am (YM Room): “Holy Orders”. 
 
Youth Ministry Global Events: 
July 28, 2025 to August 3, 2025: Jubilee of Young People (ages 13 – 
35). Rome, Italy. 
2027 (pending actual dates): World Youth Day (ages 13-35). Seoul, 
South Korea  
 
Email: jpf@sjwchurch.com for more information. 

PRE - BAPTISMAL CLASSES 
Pre-Baptism Classes are available for parents and godparents in 
the St. Elizabeth Ann Seton room, once a month.  
Please call the Parish Center (818) 341-6634 for more information. 
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RETROUVAILLE  
Marriage Help – Retrouvaille has helped tens of thou-
sands of couples at all stages of disillusionment or mis-
ery in their marriage. This program can help you too. For 
confidential information about, or to register for the next 
program call: (661) 257-7980 or email:  
ornelasdachs@sbcglobal.net or visit the web site at 
www.HelpOurMarriage.com 

PARISH LIFE 

EMAIL SCAMS 
Don’t be a victim! 

If you receive suspicious emails, do the following: 
· Take time to consider your actions before 

responding to suspicious email messages. 
· If in doubt, call the published main number of the 

parish, school or administrative office from whom 
the email claims to have been sent to authenticate 
the email message. 

· Do not respond to the email if you doubt its origin. 
· Please know that your priests at St. Joseph the 

Worker would never email you asking for money.   

MASS INTENTIONS 
We are accepting Mass Intention Requests for January, February and 
March. You may download and print the Mass Intention Request form 
from our website or get one at the Parish Center. Complete the form 
and deliver or mail it to the Parish Center with your $10 per Mass do-
nation. A check payable to St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church is 
preferred; cash is accepted (exact amount, please). There is a limit of 
four requests per family. We do not accept phone requests. 

SINH HOẠT GIÁO Xủ  

IN THE COMMUNITY 

RESPECT LIFE 
Crisis Pregnancy Hotline (800) 973-7334 
Abortion Recovery Help  (877) 467-3463; 
www.rachelsvineyard.org 

Angels Way Maternity Home (818) 346-2229 

VALLEY FAMILY CENTER 
We are located in the city of San Fernando. All services 
are in English/Spanish. Counseling services include: 
Marriage, family and child. Special groups: Teen girls, 
children 5 - 12, children of divorced couples, victims of 
abuse, children’s bereavement group, parenting educa-
tional classes, domestic violence perpetrator groups (as 
needed) Sliding scale fees. Call (818) 365-8588. 

3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time • January 21, 2024   

LỜI CHÚA TRONG TUẦN 22-01-2024 ĐẾN 28-01-
2024 
Thứ hai 22-01: 
Trang: 685-687 
 
Thứ ba 23-01: 
Trang: 689-690 
 
Thứ tư 24-01: Thánh Phan-xi-cô de Sales 
Trang: 692-695 
 
Thứ năm 25-01: Thánh Phao-lô trở lại 
Trang: 1714-1717 
 
Thứ sáu 26-01: Thánh Ti-mô-thy và thánh Ti-tô 
Trang: 1718-1720 
 
Thứ bẩy 27-01: 
Trang: 705-707 
 
Chúa nhật 28-01: Chúa Nhật IV, Mùa Thường Niên 
Trang: 710-712 

GIVING RESOLUTIONS  
As you make your special donation to St. Joseph the Worker, please 
think about your commitment to supporting your parish in 2024.  
Already an e-giving subscriber?  
· Review your giving history and consider increasing your regular 

donation  
·  Schedule special donations  
·  To update your donation details, go to www.sjwhurch.com, click on 
  e-giving  
 
Not yet an e-giver?  
· E-giving is easy and offers many benefits  
· To learn more and enroll, go to the parish website – 

www.sjwchurch.com – click on e-giving  
 
Envelope user?  
· Use your weekly offering and special envelopes regularly  
· Assess your financial commitment and consider an increase in 

your donation  
 
Need an envelope packet?  
·  Using the weekly envelope is a way to plan your giving and devel-

op the habit of making a weekly offering  
· To request an envelope packet, contact Mike Stafford, Parish Busi-

ness Manager, 818.341.6634, ext.1015.  
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3er domingo del tiempo ordinario • 21 de enero del 2024 

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA 
Domingo: Jon 3, 1-5. 10/Sal 24, 4-5. 6-7. 8-9 (4)/1 Cor 
7, 29-31/Mc 1, 14-20 
Lunes: 2 Sm 5, 1-7. 10/Sal 88, 20. 21-22. 25-26/ 
Mc 3, 22-30  
Martes: 2 Sm 6, 12-15. 17-19/Sal 23, 7. 8. 9. 10/ 
Mc 3, 31-35 
Miércoles: 2 Sm 7, 4-17/Sal 88, 4-5. 27-28. 29-30/ 
Mc 4, 1-20 
Jueves: Hch 22, 3-16 o Hch 9, 1-22/Sal 116, 1. 2/ 
Mc 16, 15-18 
Viernes: 2 Tim 1, 1-8 o Tit 1, 1-5/Sal 95, 1-2. 2-3. 7-8. 
10/Mc 4, 26-34 
Sábado: 2 Sm 12, 1-7. 10-17/Sal 50, 12-13. 14-15. 16-
17/Mc 4, 35-41 
Domingo: Dt 18, 15-20/Sal 94, 1-2. 6-7. 7-9 (8)/1 Cor 7, 
32-35/Mc 1, 21-28 

REQUISITOS PARA LA CELEBRACION  
DE QUINCE AÑOS 
1. Reunirse con la secretaria parroquial o llamarla al 
(818) 341-6634, ext. 1003 para hacer arreglos no antes 
de 5 meses de la fecha deseada. 
2. Presentar una copia u original de los certificados de 
Bautismo y Primera Comunión. 
3. Deben estar ya confirmadas, en el programa de confir-
mación o mostrar prueba de que están registradas, AN-
TES DE QUE UNA FECHA PUEDA SER RESERVADA. 
4. Asistir a misa regularmente. 
5. La familia debe ser feligrés de la iglesia San José 
Obrero, ya sea porque vive dentro de los límites de nues-
tra parroquia, o es miembro registrado. 
6. Bajo circunstancias especiales, podemos considerar 
familias de otras parroquias, si la fecha deseada está 
disponible. La cuota para los que no son feligreses es lo 
que su propia parroquia cobre por una misa de 15 años. 
7. Requerimos un depósito no reembolsable de $200 
para reservar la fecha. 

PROTEGIENDO A LOS NIÑOS 
Guía para la interacción en línea con jóvenes  
El comportamiento apropiado en línea es fundamental 
para mantener los límites y ser un adulto de confianza 
para los jóvenes a su cuidado. No utilice su cuenta per-
sonal de redes sociales para ser “amigo” o “seguir” a los 
niños con los que usted trabaja. No envíe correos elec-
trónicos desde una dirección de correo electrónico per-
sonal. Si interactúa con jóvenes en línea, no comente en 
sus cuentas de redes sociales ni las utilice para obtener 
más información o para iniciar conversaciones. Si su 
organización no tiene reglas sobre el uso de las redes 
sociales para los empleados, trabaje con la gerencia 
para implementar algunas. Para obtener más infor-
mación, lea el artículo en inglés de VIRTUS® “Social Me-
dia Rules to Follow with Children” (Reglas de las redes 
sociales a seguir con los niños) en lacatholics.org/did-
you-know/. 

ESTUDIO BÍBLICO  
El Grupo de Biblia les hace una cordial invitación a vivir el Curso de la 
Historia de la Iglesia, repasaremos los acontecimientos que han dejado 
huella en la humanidad, tocaremos temas como las herejías, los cis-
mas, las cruzadas, entre otros. Comenzando el jueves 25 de enero 
hasta el 2 de mayo de 7:00 - 9:00 p.m. Para más información comuní-
quese con Ismael (818) 355-4476. 

MEDITACIÓN DEL EVANGELIO  
21 de enero de 2024 
3er Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 
 
Haciendo memoria, a lo largo de la vida, nos daremos cuenta que todos 
necesitamos arrepentirnos de algo. Sea grande o sea pequeño. 
También, muchas veces tuvimos que pedir perdón. Hoy, la Palabra de 
Dios nos dice que los ninivitas se convirtieron de su mala vida: “Los 
ninivitas creyeron en la advertencia de Dios y ordenaron un ayuno, y se 
vistieron de saco desde el mayor al menor” (Jonás 3,5). Todo el mo-
vimiento de la ciudad y sus habitantes se desencadena con la Palabra 
de Dios, que invita al arrepentimiento antes de ser destruida. Cuando 
el mal es mucho, se necesitan profetas y misioneros que evangelicen. 
La misión es inmensa. 
 
La conversión consiste en abandonar el mal, las malas costumbres, las 
obras que llevan al pecado y dañan a los demás. ¿Crees tú que nece-
sitemos algo así en nuestra sociedad actual? ¿Qué actitudes se necesi-
tan para llegar a una verdadera conversión personal, familiar y comuni-
taria? Definitivamente, una de ellas es la decisión al cambio, seguida 
por la esperanza de que este sucederá. Jesús tiene esa esperanza e ini-
cia el proceso de conversión de arrepentimiento llamando a sus pri-
meros colaboradores e invitándolos a la conversión, es decir a que 
cambien su modo de vivir y de proceder: “El tiempo se ha cumplido, el 
Reino de Dios está cerca. Renuncien a su mal camino y crean en la 
Buena Nuevas” (Marcos 1,15). Renunciar al mal camino y creer que lo 
lograremos, ¡es el reto de este Evangelio! Oremos para que llegue la 
conversión a nuestro corazón. 
 
©LPi 
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Free JUGGLING Lessons
Danny Truxaw 
818 960-2166

Parish member
since 1981

NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?

The Old House
Wiring Specialist!
818.533.1975

Lic 600983
Local

Parishioner $25
OFF

California

CatholicMatch.com/CA

Where LA Catholics Go to Stay Connected.

Subscribe today for just $30.00 $19.95
Two easy ways to order:   AngelusNews.com/Bulletin  |  844-245-6630 

A LIVING TRUST  
will keep your loved ones

out of Probate Court
Trust • Will • POA • Deed •  Divorce 

Family • Guardianship 
¹⁄3   Cost of Lawyer

FREE Consultation
C: 818-518-4353

Helen
Tomhave 
Local
Parishioner

www.TrustedLegalDoc.com

LET’S GROW YOUR BUSINESS 
Place Your Ad Here  

and Support Our Parish!
 

CONTACT ME Tara Holley
 

tholley@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x2134

Los resultados varían. Se requiere una consulta para 
determinar si su caso califica. Esto tiene finalidad 
meramente informativa y no constituye asesoría legal.

ABOGADA DE  
INMIGRACIÓN

REGÍSTRATE 
PARA ARREGLAR  
SIN SALIR

(877) 474-6725
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BULLETIN AND MASS ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The deadline (strictly observed) for submission of Bulle-
tin and Mass announcements is the previous Monday at 
noon. Deliver a copy of the bulletin or Mass announce-
ment to the Parish Center or email it to Angela Escobar: 
angela_escobar4@hotmail.com. To submit a photo to 
accompany the bulletin text, send a digital file (jpeg or 
TIF), color or black/white, 300 dpi. See the front cover 
for the parish mailing address and fax number. For more 
information please contact Angela Escobar, (818) 341-
6634, ext. 1003. 

PARISH REGISTRATION  
To promote a spirit of belonging, we encourage all who 
worship here to become registered parishioners. Having 
registered makes the process much easier when it is 
time for infant baptism, school or religious education 
enrollment, weddings, when asked to be a baptismal or 
confirmation sponsor, and funerals. Simply attending 
Mass here does not make you a registered parishioner.  
Please call or visit the Parish Center to request a regis-
tration form or complete the form online at the parish 
website: www.sjwchurch.com. Also, please contact the 
Parish Center if you have a new address or phone num-
ber. The staff is able to serve you better if the parish 
records are accurate. 

REQUESTING USE OF PARISH FACILITIES 
Parish and School groups that would like to reserve any 
facility in the parish must contact Angela Escobar in the 
Parish Center (818) 341-6634, ext. 1003. Only rooms 
reserved in advance are open. If your group needs to 
cancel a reservation, please let Angela know so that the 
room can be made available to another group. Also, if 
your group needs a particular room arrangement, please 
bring a copy of the requested floor plan to the Parish 
Center a week ahead. 

WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE’S A WAY 
St. Joseph the Worker is a special place, where we are 
touched daily by God’s presence among us. Rooted in 
the legacy of our founding parishioners, we have become 
the dynamic faith community we cherish today. A gift to 
the future of our parish will support its spiritual richness 
and many good works for generations to come. 

 
Please remember St. Joseph the Worker in your will or 
trust. To learn more about planned giving opportunities 
that can benefit St. Joseph the Worker, please contact 
the Parish Center or Kimberly Jetton, Planned Giving 
Manager, Archdiocese of Los Angeles;  (213) 637-7504; 
plannedgiving@la-archdiocese.org. 

 
To make a gift: Our correct legal title is: The Roman Cath-
olic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for 
the benefit of St. Joseph the Worker Catholic Church 

 


